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Real Gravely Chewing Plug 
gives the pure taste of rich 
leaf, sweetened just enough* 
A condensed, satisfying chew 
—and it lasts. 

Peyton Brand 

Real Gravely 
Chewing Plug 
10c a pouch—and worth it 

ghrr yia--!,-T-!.T-!T-?rr 

Gravely lasts so much longer it costs 
no more to chew than ordinary plug 

P. B. Gravely Tobact o Company 
Danville, Virginia 
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Hot 
water 

itlways! 
<—!5 pralJons of it. All tho hot water you want, 
•w henever you want it. Reservoir is uickclcd cop* 
j»ur, with pockft grossed from one eiuamless piece 
—can't leak*. (1) Sola firmly against lining1 ot 
firebox; heats wsitorapquickly an would n kettle 
on tt very hot stove. When water boils, reservoir 
::ioves awny from Jif; box bylovrr(2>. No wear 
^ on bottom of reservoir. K^scrvnirs flush 

with Btove top have uliuniuuin covers. 

Quality shows 
in service! 

The Majestic is bought by those who see 
the economy of paying a little moie at 
the start and a whole lot less in the end. 

That little extra you pay for a Majes
tic is an investment in quality that 
will pay dividends in service long: 
after the ordinary range is worn out. 

The Majestic is made of malleable and 
charcoal iron, a combination that resists 
wear and rust three times as long as any 
other range metal. 

The Majc;tic saves fuel bccausc it it 
cold-rivctcd, mak ing oven air-tight with
out putty. This eliminates open jointsand 
requireslcsafucl to maintain uniform heat. 

The Majestic is made in many styles and 
sizes, hut only one qrmlity—the best. Yoa 
will do yourself an injustice if you don't ex
amine the Majestic before you buy any range. 
Come to orr e ' . ire and ace the Majestic. 
Compare it with any other range at any price. 
Wu fcnow you will never bo satisfied to buy 
an ordinary ranee afieryouknowtl'oquality 
and the advantages of a Majestic. 

Great 
Majestic 
Malleable and Charcoal Iron 

Range 

.Mtraa 

For sale by 

Minot Hardware & Furniture Co. 

SOMETHING 
TASTY 

War Breads and Pastries. The way we mix and 
bake them makes them equally as wholesome and 
delicious as wheat flour products. 

One of our juicy, well-filled Pies, a dainty Layer 
Cake and a loaf of our BEST BREAD will make 
the Simplest meal a feast. 

Try them today. ' Fresh from our ovens, 
they are tasty treats. 

CITY BAKERY 
PHONE 30 

THE WORK OP THE DENTIST 
Six thousand dentists are n mv gath

ered in iliicago tto discuss tha: which 
interests them—increased efficiency in 
their work. 

Men failed to appreciate the doctors 
in old days. The barber was also the 
doctor, the blood tetter, and has his 
striped pole, th» white to advertise 
the barber's lather, the red to adver
tise the letting Mood. 

We have not teamed, partly, to 
realize the importance of the doctor, 
the genius of diagnosis, the skill of 
the surgeon and alt the specialists 
whose work increases the average 
length of life. 

The dantist is aa yet unappreciated, 
the position of hna«r to which he is 
entitled not acoortdfed to him. 

In jyar, in pefeee, in youth and old 
age, in industry, ia art, the dentist 
can be, should be, and would be, if 
properly encouraged, an agent for 
good excelled by none. 

They say that an army travels on 
its stomach—namely, upon what it 
eats. 

The benefit of what the army eats 
depends upon the teeth with which 
the eating is done. 

Good teeth mean good indigestion, 
and upon good digestion depend the 
man and the main's mind. 

Neglect of decaying teeth means 
suppuration in the gums, the absorb
ing of poison which weakens the body 
and destroys life. 

If you could eliminate every decay
ed tooth in the United States you 
would immediately add at ieast ten 
years to the average life, save valu
able men for useful work, and cut 
down by at least 50 per cent the num
ber of wasted days spent in illness. 

All this the dentists could do, if 
properly appreciated and encouraged. 

As civilization has changed the lives 
of men, it 'has injured their teeth and 
increased their diseases. 

Soft food, rapid eating, the fiendish 
American quick-lunch—all these are 
curses that the skillful dentist alone 
can counteract. 

Find a capable, conscientious den
tist—there are many. See him regu
larly and often; take your children be
ginning with their first teeth. 

The more regularly and the oftener 
you go to a good dentist, the less 
work will be done to your teeth and 
the less your teeth will have cost you 
at the- end of life. 

Do not wait to have some skilled 
dental mechanic fill your mouth with 
artificial teefch. Go now and keep the 
teeth that you have. 

They will outlast you, no matter 
how long you live, if you have the 
right man to take care of them. 

Chicago welcomes the 6,000 dentists. 
They have come to the right.city. 

For this is destined within a few 
years to be the greatest city in the 
world. .And it will be one of the first 
to recognize the importance of the 
skillful dentist, honor and encourage 
him.—Editorial, Chicago Tribune. 

One Crop Pays for the Land 
Some extra good grain was raised 

in the district southwest of Minot. 
John A. Borud had a 55 acre field of 
rye that averaged 18 bushels and Jul
ius Hanson reports a yield of 19% 
bushels of rye on a 55 acre field. 
Andrew Opland's macaroni wheat av
eraged 17 y2 bushels. Flax is run
ning at around the 14 bushel mark, 
which at something over three dollars 
a bushel would about pay for the land 
in one crop. 

Joe Carlson,of Torning township 
shipped 60 steers from Des Lacs Sat
urday. Jim Eide shipped 15 head 
of cattle and Scfhwartz & Hussey, 65 
head the same day. 

POTATOES STORED 

C Have room for about 

50,000 bushels of Potatoes j 
Best storage room in town and located right on track. 

We store anything and everything. 

Minot Warehouse and Storage 
18 Second St. N. E. Minot, No. Dakota 

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA. 
Will trade you v. good half section 

of southern Minnesota corn belt land 
1 1-2 miles from good town, for £oo< 
farm near Minot. 
9-26-tf DORR CARROLL. 

I will be in Minot Oct. 18th for the 
purpose of buying U. S. and Allies 
cavalry and artillery horses and 
mules. Horses must stand 15 to 16 
1-2 hands high. Also horses and 
mares under 15 hands high from year 
old and up for the Southern cotton 
fields. Must be broke to work and in 
good flesh. Prices low on this class 
but a chance to clean up on little 
horses. Blemished horses taken at a 
price. 

B. W. ELDER, 
9-26-t3eg U. S. Yards, Chicago, 111. 

to-wit: 
One note for Two Hundred ($200.00) 

Dollars dated August 23, 1918, due Oct. 
1st, 1918, with interest at 8% from date 
until due and 10% thereafter. One note 
for Two Hundred ($200.00) Dollars, dat
ed August 23, 1918, due October 1st, 
1919 with interest at 8% from date until 
due and 10% thereafter. There Is due 
on the said notes at the time of this 
notice, Four Hundred Three Dollars and 
3S-100 ($403.38) principal and interest 
and that default Is of the following na
ture, to-wit: That one of the said notes 
is now past due and uiipaid and that by 
a provision contained in the mortgage 
the said mortgagee has elected to de
clare the balance of the debt due and 
the mortgagor has abandoned the said 
property and neglected to care for the 
same and the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by the sale of the property in 
the said mortgage and hereinafter des
cribed at the front door of the Court 
House in the County of Ward, State of 
North Dakota pn Saturday, the 12th 
day of October, 1918, at the hour of 2 
o'clock P. M., and that the personal prop
erty which will be sold to satisfy the 
said mortgage Is described as follows: 

One (1) 12 ft. McCormick push bind
er, combination type with elevator at
tachment, new in 1918. 

One (1) grey gelding three years old, 
name "Prince". 

One grey mare, six years old name 
"Kit". 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 

Mortgagee. 
O. S. Relshus Implement Company 
Agent for the Mortgagee, 
Office and Post-office Address, 
Minot. North Dakota. 10-3-lt 

SUMMONS 
State of« North Dakota, County of 

Ward, ss: 
In District Court, Eighth Judicial 

D strict. 
BERTHA BROOKS, PlaintitT, 

vs. 
PHILLIP JOHN BROOKS, Defendant. 

Summons. 
The State of North Dakota Sends 

Greeting to Said Defendant: 
You are hereby summoned and re

quired to answer the complaint of the 
plaintiff herein, which complaint is on 
file in the office of the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Ward County North Da
kota and to serve a copy of your answer 
to the said complaint upon the sub
scriber at his office in the city of 
Towner, McHenry County, Nort.i Da
kota, within thirty days after the ser
vice of this summons upon you, ex
clusive of the day or such service' and 
in case of ,your failure to appear and 
answer as above required, plaintiff will 
take judgment against you by default 
for the relief demanded In said com
plaint. 

Dated July 24th, 1918. 
AMtERT WEBER, 

Attorney for FlalntifT, 
Residence and P. O. 

9-5-6t Address, Towner. N. D. 

N O T I C E  !  

1 would like very much to have the 
party who took my L. C. Smith double 
barreled twelve guage shot gun from 
my car Sunday morning while car 
was standing in front of the Leland 
Hotel or Dad's Lunch room, return 
same. If taken for a joke I will buy 
the cigars and call it square—if stolen 
for other purposes I will pay a lib
eral reward. .The gun is a high grade 
L. C. Smith and a pebble leather case. 
The gun has a -few -identification 
marks that cannot be removed. 

O. M. CHAMPLIN, 
10-3-t2 Minot, N. I). 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
State of North Dakota-, County of 

Ward. 
In County Court, before Hon. Wil

liam Murray, Judge. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Ralph 

J. Piper, deceased. 
Edna A. Piper, Petitioner, 

VS. 
Lawrence Piper and Dean Piper, minors 

and A. D. McCannel, special Guardian, 
Respondents. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed Edna A. Piper, Executrix of the 
last Will and instate of Ralph J. Piper, 
late of the City of Minot, in the county 
of Ward and State of North Dakota, 
deceased, to the creditors of, and all 
persons having claims against said de
cedent, to exhibit them with the neces-
cessary voucher*, within six months af
ter the first publication of this notice, 
to said Executrix at Room 12 Lee Block 
In the city of Minot, in said Ward Coun
ty, North Dakota. 

Dated Sept. 14th, 1918. 
EDNA A. PIPER, 

Executrix 
First publication on the 19th day of 

September, 1918. 9-19-t4 

NOTICE OF CKATTEXi MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SAKE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that de
fault has been made in tho terms of that 
certain chattel mortgage made by H. L. 
St. John of Surrey, North Dakota mort
gagor. to the International Harvester 
Cimpanv of America, a corporation, 
mortgagee, which mortgage Is dated the 
23rd day of August, A. D. 1918. and filed 
In the office of the Register of Deeds 
In and roi the County of Ward, State of 
North Dakota, on the 24th day of August 
A. D., ]I» 18 under document No- 140749 
to secure tho following indebtedness. 

NOTICE AND CITATION HEARING 
OP PINAL ACCOUNT AND DIS

TRIBUTION OP ESTATE 
SLate o f  North Dakota, 

County of' Ward, ss. 
In County Court, Before 
Hon. William Murray, 

Judge. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Ruben 

B. Schmidt, Deceased. 
IDA L. SCHMIDT, Petitioner, 

vs. 
NO RESPONDENT. 

Notice and Citation, Hearing of Fisal 
Account and Distribution of Estate. 

The State of North Dakota to the above 
named Respondents: 
To Whom it May Concern are hereby 

notified that the final account of the 
Ida L. Schmidt, Administratrix of the 
Estate of Ruben 13. Schmidt, late of the 
City of Minot, in the County of Ward, 
and State of North Dakota, deceased, 
has been rendered to this Court, there
in showing that the estate ol' said de
ceased is ready for final distribution', and 
petitioning that her account be allow
ed, the residue of said estate be distri
buted to the persons thereunto entitled, 
her administration closed and she be dis
charged; that Saturday, the 9th day of 
November, A, D.. 1918. at 10 o'clock in 
the lureuoun of that day, at the Court 
rooms In the Court House, in the City 
of Minot, County of Ward, and State 
of North Dakota, has been duly ap
pointed by this Court for the settlement 
thereof, at which time and place anv 

We have plenty of 

Good Lump 
Lignite Coal 
and can deliver same promptly 

MINOT COAL CO. 
Phone 970 

person interested in said estate may 
appear and file his exceptions. In writing, 
to said account and petition and con
test the same. 

And you, the above named respondents 
and each of you, are hereby cited and 
required then and there to be and ap
pear before this Court, and show cause, 
if any you have, why said account shall 
not be allowed, the residue of said es
tate be distributed, the administration 
of said estate closed and said Ida L. 
Schmidt, discharged . 

Dated the 2nd day October, A. D. 191i. 
By the Court: 

WILLIAM MURRAY, 
Judge of the County Court. 

Let Service of the above Citation b. 
made by publication. 
James Johnson, 
Atty. for the Estate, 
140 South Main St. 
Minot, N. D. 10-S-t! 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
in the Matter of the Estate of Einar 

J. Rindal, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed Oscar Herum, Administrator of 
the Estate of Einar J. Rindal, late of 
the Village of Carplo in the County of 
Ward, and State of North Dakota, de
ceased, to the creditors of, and all per
sons having claims against said deceas
ed, to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within four months after the 
first publication of this notice, to said 
Administrator at the office of Nestos 
and Herigstad. in the City of Minot in 
said Ward County, North Dakota. 

Dated September 23, 1918. 
OSCAR HERUM, 

Administrator. 
First publication on the 26th day of 

September, 1918. D-26-t4 

CITATION HEARING- PETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR 
State of North Dakota, 

County of Ward, ss. 
In County Court, Before 
Hon. William Murray, 

Judge. 
In the Matter of the Estate of O. A. 

Pederson, deceased. 
JENNIE PRDERSON, Petitioner, 

vs. 
OLIVE PEDERSON, Respondent. 

Citation Hearing Petition for Appoint
ment of Administrator. 

The State of North Dakota to the above 
named Respondent and all persons in
terested in the .Estate of O. A. Peder
son, Deceased: 
You, and each of you, are hereby no

tified that the above named petitioner 
horein. has filed in this Court her peti
tion praying that letters of administra
tion upon the estate of O. A. Pederson, 
late of the City of I'ascagoola in the 
County of Jackson and State of 'Mis
sissippi, deceased, be granted to E. H. 
Johnson, and that the said petition will 
be heard and nuly considered by this 
Court on the sixth day of November. 
1918, at ton o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, in the Court Rooms of this 
Court, in the City of Minot in the Coun
ty of Ward, and State of North Dakota, 
and you, and each of you, are hereby 
cited to be and appear before this Court 
at said time and place, and answer said 
petition, and show cause, if any there be, 
why the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the signa
ture of the Judge of said Court is hereto 
subscribed and attested by the seal of 
said Court in the City of Minot, in said 
county of Ward in the State of North 
Dakntn this .Iflth dfiv of Septemhftr A 
D. 1918. 

By the Court, 
WILLIAM MURRAY. 

Judge of the Countv Court. 
Let the service of the above citation 

be made by publication for three sue-1 

cesslve weeks In Ward County Inde
pendent. 

WILLIAM MURRAY. 
10-3-3t Judge of County Court 
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i HIDE MARKET j 
• i 

Orcen Baited Hide* 
No. 1 Ho. 2 

G. S. Hides, 25 lbs. and up .1(| .151 
G. S. Kips, 15 to 25 lbs .11 ,H| 
G. S. Calf, 8 to 15 lbs .IT .15} 
G. S. Bulls, Stags or Oxen .14 ,1S 

Qreea IMea 
No. 1 No. 2 

Green Hides, 25 lbs. and up.. .1S| ,14} 
Green Kips, 15 to 25 lbs .IT ,15| 
Green Calf, 8 to 15 lbs .244 
Green Bulls, Stags or Oxen .11 .12 

Price, for Tannlmr 
Horse or Cattle, any size $ 7.5t 
Colt or Kip, not over 25 lbs 4.0# 
Colt or Calf, not over 15 lbs 2.2S 
Tanning Pelts, any size, wool on 2.00 
Dogs, any size 2.0# 
Wolf or Coyote, any size 2.26 
l>cer Skin (hair on) 2.25 
Deer Skin (for buck) 2.26. 
Harness Leather, linished prodvet 

per s<|. ft. .26 
l.ace Leather, per sq. ft .25 
Shoe Leather, per sq. ft. .26 

Unlngr—Black Plash 
Horse or Cattle, any size $ 8.5# 
Colt or Kip, not over 25 lbs 6.51 
Colt or Calf, not over 15 lbs 4.0# 

Tanning and Lining, Complete 
Black Plnali 

Horse or Cattle, any size $15.0# 
Colt or Kip, not over 25 lbs 10 00 
Colt or Calf, not over 15 lbs 6.00 

Minot Hide & Tanning 
Company 

425 Front St. PHONE 11* 

Money to Toan on farm land and 
city property. Current rates. Na 
delay. C. Aurland. Minot, N. D. tf 

Telephone or write Jim Casteel of 
Burlington if you want to place aa 
order for your winter's supply of tha 
best Mouse River Lignite on the mar 
ket. His mine is now open and he ia 
filling, orders promptly. 6-13-tf 

W E  B U Y  
O L D  F A L S E  T E E T H  
We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per set 

(broken or not). We also pay actual 
value for Diamonds, old Gold, Silver 
and Bridge-work. Send at once by 
parcel post and receive cash by retura 
mail. Will return your goods if our 
price is unsatisfactory. 
_ MAZEr.'S TOOTH SPECIALTY 
Dept. X, 2007 So. 5th St. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
9-26-12t* 

NOTICE. 
Whereas it has been reported that I 

should have said that L. H- Rubbelke 
had stolen certain books from the Joha 
Hanson schpol house, I hereby wish 
to state that no such statement was 
ever made bv me. 

MRS. T. TAXDAHL-
September 25, 1918. 10-3-t3* 

men 

.ft- $£& 

Ehr's 
Stock Farm 

The soft pedal is an exaggeration. We have the only one, and yet we mu^t say 
we have a number of mighty fine HOLSTEIN and GUERNSEY COWS for sale. 
Now, you tell us what you expecfl and desire and we will try to please you in more 

j ways than one. 

REMEMBER—-Honest, Reliable Dealing 

EHR'S STOCK FARM 
3 Miles Werffc of Minot WM. EHR, Proprietor 

a*. 


